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"Blow your horn loud; If 
you succeed people will 
forgive your noise; if 
you fail, they'll forget 
It." 
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"The non-advertiser does 
not have as much trou
ble figuring out Ills in
come tax as he has pay
ing it." -
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Denison Man, Living in Chicago, Killed 
by Bank Robbers in Chicago 

Last Wednesday : 

WAS AN INNOCENT BYSTANDER 

Transacting Business in Bank When 
Robbers Entered and Shot Him—Po
liceman Wounded—Kobber Caught 

On Wednesday evening, June 16th, 
^ at Oklahoma City, Okla., occurred the 

. * marriage of Miss Pauline Stafford to 
•*'. if. "V ' Loyal Voss, son of Mr. arid Mrs. C. L. 

^'-"f * •-;/ Vobs, of this city. From the Dally Ok-
<3t lahoman, published at Oklahoma City 

Bevlew readers: 
"One of the most brilliant and beau

ts tiful weddings in the- history of Okla-
'' homa Cityi took place last evening fit 

8i30 o'clock in the First Baptist church 
'! when Miss Pauline Stafford, daughter 
'V"; of Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Stafford, be-
' came the bride of Mr. Eugene Loyal 

Voss, of Denison, Iowa. ' . 
"The church was beautifully decorat: 

ed, the choir loft being draped with 
• southern smilax and bankejl with palms 

• and ferns relieved with huge baskets 
of gladioli In a delicate, pink tied with 
"broad ribbons in the same shade. The 
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home of the bride's parents, 268 West 
Fourteenth street, where the decorativc 
scheme was carried out In pink peonies 
and gladioli throughout th6 entire low 
er floor.' Mr. and Mrs. Stafford and 
the bride and groom were assisted in 
receiving by the letter's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Voss. Mrs. Stafford 
wore an exquisite gown of white satin 
veiled with corn colored thread lacc 
with touches of green and one im
mense pink rose at the girdle. Mrst 
Voss was beautifully gowned in French 
blue taffeta with an overdress of filet 
lace and touches of orchid in the gir
dle. The members of the bridal party 
assisted in receiving and in the dining 
room. 

"Later Mr. and Mrs. Voss left for 
New York and the northern lakss 
where, they will remain until July 8th 
when they will sail'on the Olympic fot 
Liverpool and a three months' tour of 
England and the continent. 

. "The bride, who Is one of the most 
beautiful young women in the state 
as woll. as one of the most popular 
members of the younger social set in 
Oklahoma City, received her education 
at Holllns college in Holllns, Va., the 
University of Oklahoma and Columbia 
University in New York. Mr. Voss is 
a graduate of the University, of Iowa 
and a member of the Delta Hau Delta 
fraternity/ * 

"Out of town guests at the wedding 
were' Mr. and Mrs. Voss, Sr., and Mr. 
Kufehnle of Denison, Mr. and Mrs. D. 
M. Stern of Humboldt. Iowa, Miss 
Anna Jacobs of Wellington, Kan.. Mr. 
L. Ml Fryer of Fairfield, Iowa, Mr. J. 
S. Ashby of Fairmont, Neb." 

, Loyal is one of Denison'a finest 
yoUng men. 

AIRPLANE ACCIDENT 

Fred Smith, Ida Grove Photographer 
Formerly of Denison, Epertcnces 

An Airplane Drop 

Photographor F. H. Smith had a lit 
tie excitement injected into his air
plane ride lqj>t Wednesday afternoon 
He iiras taking a trip in the mac'nint 
that has been ipaking asoenslons ai 
Ida Grove for several days previously 
to that. The pilot of the machine luu 
a camera, of' German make, capture* 
durlhg the war, and wished Mr. Smith 
to test it from. certain heights above 
the earth. ' Mr. Smith took the trip 
and snapped the camera eight time: 
during the flight over Ida Grove. A1 
one time they asccndetl over a thous 
and feet.' As. they wero attempting ti 
make a landing at considerable speed 
on the golf grounds, and the alrpl&iv 
was skimming along about twenty fee* 
above the ground, an air pockety war 
suddenly encountered and the machin' 
dropped nose downward to the earth 
The speed wm sufficient to damage the 
biplane considerably, snapping oft par 
of. each propellor blade, tearing loosr 
the landing wheels and .ripping loose 
somq of the canvas find wlntr frame. 
Neither the pilot nor Mr. Smith recolv-
ed injury. The machine was detainee' 
here several days while the repairs-
were made. Mr. Smith found, upon de
veloping his plates, that they had fail
ed. because the camera was equipped 
with a trigger that had to bo pushec" 
before the exposure could.be taken. 
This was overlooked, so that the wholi 

JOHN X* BLEAKLY DEAD 

xt excursion with Its near-serious tormina 
He was^born^and^raisedj ti0n h!Uj been for nothing.—Ida County 

here receiving his education in the 
public schools and. graduating from 
the State University at Iowa City but 

•when war broke out he enlisted in the 
naval aviation service and was sta
tioned at Pensecola, Florida. His 

Pioneer. 

r08irurn,_^as . * I?LS.? ?L!eaKno!La
fennf. record while in the ' service was an 
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and palms, bordered with baskets of 
white peonies and flanked at either side 
by tall wicker baskets of the pink glad
ioli. The side lights wero showered 
with smilax and the pews marked with 
white satin ribbons and clusters of 

<! white peonies. The green and white 
• • appeared again in the arches of gypso-

phella and white peonies under which 
the bridal party passed. 

"An organ number by Miss Lillian 
Dechman and a soprano solo, "Yester 

"v day and -Today," sung by Miss Eliza
beth Segle, preceded the entrance ol 
the bridal party which was heralded by 

v the strains of the bridal, chorus from 
Lohengrin sung by a group of young 
girls composed of the Misses Laura 

' Dean Thomas, Dorothy Roney, Mary 
Mee, Mary Latimer, Katherine. Latl 
mer, Anna Frances * Brauer, Jeanette 
Dlngee and Elizabeth Segle, who in 

' dainty frocks of white organdie with 
£ white hats and carrying shepherd's 

" crooks; tied with white ribbon, Headed 
the bridal procession. 

- * The bride's maids, Miss Dorothy Hoff
man, Miss Mabel Wilkin and Miss Ber-

" • nice Mee, were gowned alike in white 
- organdie over apple green taffeta made 

^ with quaint surpllced bodice and short 
' full skirts. -Their costumea were com-. 
4 pie ted with large hats of the greentaf 

•fSftek*.**,-feta arid colonial bouquets' v of • (Cecf» 
•IT • Bruner ftifaea frilled with laco. , 

art "The nwld of honor. Miss £nnj» 
- i. r** Knight,-wore a beautiful gown of P01W 

lace and net made over green georgette 
with a gttdle and long sash ends ol 
wide green taffeta ribbon. Her hat wat 
of the name laco faced with green ant" 
trimmed with tiny French roses. A 
shoWer bouquet of the Cecil Brunei 
iroses completed her costume. Preced 
Ing the btfdc wero her little sistct:, 
Eugenia Stafford, and Frances Massey 
who wore old fashioned frocks of 
changeable green taffeta with lace frill 
ed pantalets and quaint poke bonnets 
of;white organdie and who carried bou 

1 -v quets of garden flowers. 
f "The bride, who entered on the arm 

« of her father, was a vision of loveliness 
- --. In her gown,of heavy white satin mad< 

princess effect in front with a snori 
; draped skirt and draperies of cob-web 

by hand made Bohemian laco which 
•••«;. formed tho sleeves and reached froir. 

the shoulders to the bottom of tho akh" 
-v: An Immense bow knot of pearls with 
• >4 a cluster of orange blossoms in ifc 

•\ center caught the draperies of the skir< 
' to the bodice at the left side. A veil 

of tulle fell from a cap of the lace tc 
'v : the end of the long court train to which 

it was caught in several places with 
• » j clusters of orange blossoms. A colonia 

•" shower bouquet of bride's roses an<' 
" ' lilies of the valley and ia handkerchief 

•<$•> in rose point which had been cqrrlee" 
" • by the bride's mother at her own wpd 

- ' ding, completed her costume. Her only 
' ornament was a string of pearls, the 
:' «ift of tho groom. Following the brUV 

" .' « were the two pages, Harry Mee and' E 
; ;{G. Knight, in white eton suits and frill 

* ed blouses, who arranged her tra^n. 
>« ,;« "The bride and her father were mdt 

' at the altar by the groom and his best 
•H'v'- man, C. F. Kuahnle, and the Tlev. Sam ' 

uel J. Porter, who read the impressive 
: marrlagef .service. The Ushers'were 

Charles Chapman. Frances, P. Knight 
1 

; Herbert Mee, William-"Mee, Jr., Law-
• ' renoe Oakea, Claude Severin and John 

F. Ashby, of Fremont. Neb. 
Mendelssohn's wedding march 1 was 

i' played as a recessional by Miss Decli-
- man who also played throughout the 

ceremony. 
"Following:• the' ceremony at the 

- v . church a reception was held in the 
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enviable one and he was not long in 
securing His commission. After re
ceiving his discharge he returned to 
Iowa City to complete his course there 
and graduated Yrom the University 
early this month. Loyal has always 
been popular with tho people of Den
ison, who know him to be a young 
man of the highest type—honest and 
straightforward In all his dealings po-
sessed of those qualities which make 
him a favorite with people in every 
walk of life. The bride is not a 
stranger to the people of Denison hav
ing visited here on several occasions. 
She Is a most charming young woman 
with a pleasing personality and held in 
high esteem by all with whom she 
comes In.contact. 

Loyal and his bride are now In New 
York City and July 8th wll sail for 
England and a two months tour of 
Europe. Upon their return they will 
make their home temporarily in New 
N6w York; where Loyal will accept a 
position with one of the leading bank
ing institutions. 
. The Review joins with the many 
Denison friends of this estimable 
young man in extending hearty con
gratulations and wishes them . many 
years of happines and prosperity. 
<l»t » , 1 1 •' '»• 1 1 • • !• •' 

"ftirfcapa this la Worth Trying:"' 
! Should n child grow up bad In China 
the pnreitts ore said to Imve forgotten 
to bind Its wrists—nlludlng thereby to 
• superstition thnt If n red cord -Is 
tied around nn Infant's^ wrists It can
not fall to grow up quiet and obedi
ent 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 

Monday, June 7, 1920— 
John Ahart and wife to Herman 

Lazerua NE V NE U See 26 
and out Lot D sub-dlv. SW'.i 
SE% 23-84-41. Co..n. * 

Tuesday.' June 8, 1920— 
Halver Norman and wife to Aug

ust /Johannsen, Ix>t 7 and W 
10 feet Lot 6 Block 60 Deni
son, Iowa. Con. 

Wednesday. June 9, 1920— 
George H. Thomas to Mrs. Louise 

Thopias, Lot" fi. Block 43 Man-
. ilia, Iowa. Con. 
R. W% Houston, to J. A. Rule 

Lots '4 & 6- Block 13 Arion Io
wa. Con. 

Thursday, June 10. 1920— 
C. L. Voss and wife to Emma 

McAllister, Lots 3, 4 & 5 Block 
3 Denison Iowa. Con. ... 

Western Town Lot Co. to Boy-
er Hall Assn. Lot 6 Block 3 
Boyer Iowa. Con... 

Friday. June 11, 1920— 
Catherine Fielweber te» John C. 

Holmes, Lots 4, G A 6 Block 44 
Falrvlcw Addn. Manilla Iowa 

Sonhia Ries. -widow to John 
Blunk. Lots 1. & 2 Block 17 
Milwaukee Lauds 1st Addn. 
Charter Oak,. Iowa. Con,-—-

Wm. Koer>ke and wife to Adolph 
Ahart poW'3 * + Btbcjc 44 
Denison. Iowa: "COh. ... 15000 

Adolph Ahart and wife to A. Ej 
, Bryan and A.' W. Crouch, W'A 

SWVi See. 21-82-40. Con 18000 

Former Auditor of sSiatc and at One 
Time a Citizen of Ida Grove, Dies 

t Following An Operation 

The death of former,, Auditor of State 
John L. Bleakly in the Methodist hoo 
pity at Des Moines On Thursday, Jun< 
X7tb, following an operation for gal] 
stones, was a , distinpt shock to nk 
many friends and acquaintances ovei 
the state.- Hlfr Ulnem/was °f short du 
ration and was not generally known. 
Ill served three terms as state'auditor 
from 1908 to ,1914. Since his retire
ment from office Mr, Bleakly has been 
prominent In business, organizing the 
National Fire Insurance company, o 
which he war president. gtiP was nlse 
president of the Pyrami<pPortland Ce
ment company anil was tftlfche head ot 
a large building and loan association. 
He was B3-years old, and was born ir 
Fermanagh, Ireland, In 1882 he wen 
to Ida Grove ;to take a position In the 
IJaxter & Rule -bank and three yearr 
later entered th^, mercantile, businest 
in Ida Grove. 

FATHER VEIT'S AUTO ACCIDENT 

Auto in Which Father Voit.and Num 
ber of Friends Were Riding Goes 

Through Bridge 

WEIGHT OF BREAD REQUIRED 

Rev. Father Veit met with what 
might have proved' a serious accident 
recently on the road from Dubuque to 
Holy Cross, when about 12 miles out 
of Dubuque. In tho auto with him 
wero Father Sweeney, of Sholdcin; Mist 
Sweeney, also of Sheldon; Miss Alice 
Dal ton, of Manson; Rev. Fathers 
Schwertner and McCaffey, of Holy 
Cross. Father Sweeney was driving the 
car and was going down a hill, at the 
end of which was a rickety old bridge. 
When the car struck the bride the 
structure .collapsed and fell into the 
stream, carrying the car and all of its 
occupants elown about twenty feet. The 
car alighted right side up and the only 
casualties wore a broken bone In the 
shoulder of Father Schwertner and 
some cuts on the neck of Miss Sween
ey, who also suffered a few bruises 
about the back. Father Sweeney was 

i thrown against the windshield which 
•was broken into pieces but he received 
[only a slight cut in ono hand. Miss 
I Dalton got a slight bruise on the chin 
'while Father Veit escaped injury. 

W. B. Barney* Sfate Food Commission- f 
cr Makes Ruling That All Broad •******•* + * + + 

Must Carry ftVclght on Label 

1S00 

1000 

600 

100 

3000 

425 

Total ™ 37927 

Moonllerbt' dances' being held. Prin 
cipal criticism among the young crowd 
is that the moon gives too much light. 

W. B. Barney; state food and dairy 
commissioner, in a rece*jt decision an<* 
order, roquires that ail bread wrapped 
and sealed by tha. baker or manufactur
er thereof, miiatscirry a label sotting 
fotli the net weight of the loaf. 

In a statement? made last weok, the 
commissioner said, "We have had this 
question up with the bakers and alsc 
the foderal authorities. The order if 
therefore, that bread wrapped and seal 
ed by the baker or manufacturer, mus' 
be labeled, the label to show the net 
weight of the loaf. Old wrappers now 
on hand in many butteries may- be usee; 
until January 1, 1921, providing the 
loaf enclosed In such wrapper weighs 
as much or mOro than the wrapper im 
print declares.'" But if vthe loaf weigh* 
les sthan the' Weight printed on the ole' 
wrappers, such • wrappers cannot be 
used. The ordter will be rigidly enforc 
ed at once In Ipwa by officers from thlf 
department." ' 

This order has been made because ba-
;kers have been, selling bread, the wrap 
pers bearing ah imprint, "net weigh: 
twenty ounces," when the loaf weigh 
ed but sixteen or eighteen ounces, Bar 
ney says. 

The College ftr&Atiite's Attitude 
The editor of a leading American 

newspaper once said, speaking of col-' 
lege graduates, that they knew so much 
that it was awfully difficult for anyone 
else to ge| along with them. They felt 
they hael had 'exceptional advantages 
giving them great superiority, so thai 
other people must defer to them. 

Anyone that takes that attittlde ere 
ates Irritfttion,' and- throws obstacles 
in the wav of Jis Wn success. 

Tho college r.Yrifvt'ito would better 
gp to work fh, tnwri humility, ' He 
should reflect that thoee who did not 
go to college.) have:hoop, learning vnlu 
able.- lessoiis in the hard'.school of life 
which -teach things not'-.put. down in 
the university coursep.. The college 

.graduate will show his superloritv. by 
'a willingness to learn from all kind? 
of peonlo, The man who has learned 
that thing, has acquired the highest 
lesson of eulture. 

CHARTER OAK NEWS 
Taken from The Times 

Howard McAllister is traveling on 
crutches these days owing to an in
jured ankle. In jumping a fence at 
• he Arthur Hoffard homo he alighted 
in such a way as to turrt his ankle 
and break one of the small .bones in 
It. The injured member is growing 
together as fast as possiblo, but that 
does not help put up hay. 

Lowell Woodward camo the last of 
the week to spend his holiday vaca
tion with Dad in Charter Oak, but 
just about the time he landed here 
Dad was taking possession of a store 
In northern Wisconsin. Lowell is 
likely to spend his rest months work: 
ing up there instead of having a gooc 
time. Soon after he came home, his 
sister, Miss Winnie, came for a visit 
and brother and sister are having great 
days together. 

Edgar Amstein has finished the rea 
work of the school year at Ute and 
accepted a position in tho Farmers 
store where he will spend at least the 
summer, unless it gets his. health 
again. I 

Dr. Shumway and his family leave | s Th» Country Boy's Creed. 
Ronckfhordf0Il.a VXVWcx5eclt8toPb°ePSonel I believe that the country, which 

' — * • God made, is more beautiful than the 
city, which man made; that life out Of 
dpors and in touch with the earth Is 
the natural life of man. I believe that 

Detroit. In his absence. Prof. • Bahl< 
will conduct a service and read a ser' 
mon. 

(Jus Mansen, of Randolph, Neb. anj' 
Mr. and Mrs. I-lenry Kruger, of Hoi 
stein, have been visiting their brothei 
and sister nn'd brother-in-law, of John 
Hansen. 

Mrs. Stella Arff Foster and mother, 
came from Minneapolis last week where 
they had been visiting Katherine. From 
here they will go to Des Moines tc 
visit Alice before returning to theii 
homes in Dakota. 

B. C. Herschberger is enjoying a vis 
it from his sister. Mr. anel Mrs. C. A 
Studebaker comc.from Tippecanoe, O. 
Tuesday morning for a visit with rela 
tives in the west and made-their first 
stop in Charter Oak. 

Word from Mapleton tells that Dr 
Waterhouse is very sick again, witl 
an ailment very, similiar to that of las 
year—blood poisoning. He is said te 
be in a. very critical condition. 

Chas. Robertson went to Sioux Citj 
this morning for consultation witl 
medical specialists concerning the 
state of Ills health. 
. Mrs. Paul Mildner and her two little 

folks are here from Madison, Neb., this 
Week visiting Grandpa and Grandma 
Rogers at tho hotel. 

1 Mrs. N. C. Thompson and Mrs. Louii 
Kolm went to Sioux City this mornlnt 
to consult a specialist concerning th( 
state of their health. 

! Fred Bchling is spending the weel> 
iii Charter Oak, having come from hit 
home in North Dakota about ten day; 
ago, accompanied by his little <girlj tc 
get his car, which has been here; since 
he went north. Fred thinks-be strucl 
a- bonanza country In North Dakota 
but says .he has to learn how to farjr 
that land and raise North Dakota crops 
The main crop there is potatoes, with 
barley a close'.second. Nevertheless 
hp Jias a big field of corn. The one 
thing he sees bad about the country 1: 
the help that is available. Most of the 
men are I. W. W.'s .and will not work 
tnore than a few days at a time, and 
then they bear watching. About the 
only way to do with a man. he says 
iH to work him like a brute for a c6u-
pie of days and figure on his being gone 
by that time. Fred came to Sioux City 
eirly last week and is waiting now fo-
the bad weather to get good, so he car 
take his car home. 

W. R. C. MEMORIAL SERVICES 
The Woman's Relief Corps will hold 

their annual memorial services on Sun
day, June 27th. All members are re
quested to meet at the' McKim. ball 
promptly at 4 o'clock. ' ( ; > 

about a month. While tho doctor Is 
away,. his dental business will be at
tended to by Dr. J. E. 'Waterhouse, 
who has been working there more oi 
less all through the spring. 

A brother of E. W. Timm Is in this 
part of the stato this week and when 
he returns to Clinton he expects, tc 
take their father with him.;' The* home 
In. Rickctts has been sold eo there it 
nothing more, to hol& the- <Jld;people 
here. They will njalsc their bkome with 
a son and daughter,', fi ; . 

C. J. Jordan went to Manilla this 
morning to meet his little girls, whe 
have been visiting in Perry a eouplc 
of weeks. He returned on the after 
noon train. 

Rov. A. Amstein . left , Sunday eve 
rting for an absence of a couple o 
weeks, which , will be spent .attending, 
a general conference of his church a 

work is work wherever wc find it, but 
that work with Nature is more inspir
ing than work with the most intricate 
machinery. I' believe that in the dig
nity of labor depends not on what you 
do, but on how you do it; that ^oppor
tunity eom<?s tp a boy on the fans a? 
often as tp a boy in the city: that, life 
is larger and freer ajid happlor on the 
farm ,than~ in the tqwn; that' my suc
cess depends riot upon my Ibcation. 
bUt upon myself—not upon my dreams 
btat upon what I can actually do—riot 
upon my luck, but upon plilck. I be
lieve in working when you work, and 
playing when you play, and In giving 
and demanding a square'deal in every 
act of life.—Edwin Osgood Grover. 

News and Comment About Iowa People atnd Events 
-BY-

J .  W .  J A R N A G I N  

DES MOINES, IoWa, June 23, 1920 
—One of the big problems confronting 
the stajte board of education is the .sal
ary question. The'members of the-fa
culties in the State University, the 
State Teachers ercllege and the C Iowa1 

State coliege are seeking employment 
in other vocations because of tho small 
salaries paid. There was a time some 
years ago when the .renumeration re-
celved' was regarded as adequate but 
in recent years the yearly stipend has 
not kept pace with advancing prices. 
Superintendents in many high schools 
in towns of from 500 to 1,000 popula
tion are drawing, a higher wage than 
aro t"he heads of some of the depart-
mehts'fn Iowa's great educational InstJ-
tutielnS. It will require' a legislative 
enactment to relieve the. board of edu
cation from its. dilemma.. 

That- Iowa land Increased in value 
S63 an acre during 1919 is shown by 
a report of the United States depart
ment 'of agriculture. Land through
out the United States averdgeel In In-
creasfe ;21 per cent. In Iowa the ̂ aver-
ago Increase was 32 per cent. While 
there were a few sales at unusually, 
high prices, less than 5, pfer cent of 
the land sold, brought more than »400 
an acre. , Contrary "to general beUef 
the report adds, less than 10 per Cent 
of all farms in Iowa, changed hande 
during the boom. Fartners .constituted 
65 per cent of the purchasers and only 
56 per cent of the sellers. About two-
thirds of the increase in value oh farms 

bought and resold during the boom wait 
appropriated by residents of towns ane* 
(Jitles. . According'to the survey, it vrtu 
imposaible for'any but the exceptlona' 
farmer to make more than 3 per cent 
his capitalisation and this.fact made i< 
out of the 'question for a large propor 
yori of the tenants to buy land on bor 
rowed capitals with a fair chance of 
paying out. , • 

The active dampalgn being wa£ed 
against tuberculpsis *in this state has 
reserved* itself into a thoroughly or 
ganjzed' isy&tqm . and efcaminattons, oi 
speaking in medical terms, clinics are 
being conducted in every county in 
Iowa. ' TJhe plUn of the ollnic, is tc 
have "the "physicians of the county 
bring, any patient who may have, or 
be suspecttid of having, tuberculosis 
for a frep examination, to be made by 
an expert on chest ellseasos. All per
sons who ' 8U8f>ect that they may be 
afflicted ,with tuberculosis (jre also in
vited \o- the clinic. Dr. R. ?. Green, 
of. the .Greater Community association 
Is director of the- service.^ The chil
dren's section ip directed by Dr. A. F. 
Watts, also of the Greater Community 

second with 21.7 miles of briok, am' 
O'Brien third wit!u 21.5 miles of con 
crote. Prices range all the way from 
$3,09 'to $4.37 per square yard for con 
creto and $5.43 to $5.93 for brick. These 
contracts were approved by the county 
supervisors and While they have not 
been appro veil by the highway commis 
slon, it is expectod they will be. State 
road officials had approximately 350 
miles of paving in shape for lotting in 
1920 but due to the lack of contractor! 
and materials it was thought that 50 
miles would be the limit. However, 
Minnesota, Illinois and Wisconsin con 
tractors came to the reseue and have 
so far taken 40 miles of the work. 
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The Printing You Send Out 
Is the Projected Personality of the Sender 

To the stranger into whose hands it falls, it stands' 
for you! 

' Cheap, slipshod typography creates a bad impres*. 
p4sf. •; sion, while the other kind is a builder of trade. 

PRESTAGE j» the crdp you reap froin planting a 
a good im'pressipngi^proBtage commands MARKETS. 

Right printing builds prestage, and prestage builds 
BUSINESS. 

When investing in printing, invest in the RIGHT 
printing. We supply it 

L.; Catalogues, booklets, office forms, 
statements, stationery—we do it 

i - ALL! Let's print for YOU! It . , 
'f' will mean REAL printing, and at a 
• |}; • FAIR PRICE. 

• ( 

The Review Publishing Co. 
•. / . Phone 23 

Judge John C. Oeete died recently in 
a hospital at Algona. He began a suc
cessful professional . life . at Newton 
Jasper county and was Elected district 
judge for several terms; He also serv 
ed two terms in congress from the 
Sixth district. The first time he ran 
he had as an opponent, M. E. Cutts, ol 
Oskaloosa. Cutts was given the certi
ficate of electfbn But Cook contested 
his seat because of some alleged crook 
ed work on electioh day at the mining 

association. 4)r. Watts was formerly town of Muchakinock, in Mahaska 

has completed twelve years of school no friends or relatives to claim the 
* _ . i • Ji-.. Im aii Df/kKti nvri*atnlf v ilT life absolutely perfect in attendance. 

In 1911, tho Peshak twins, Lorene and 
Irene, graduated and sot the high mark 
for perfect attendance. In 1918 Mis.' 
Bonnie received her diploma and now 
Joy rounds out the forty-eighth yeai 
of perfection. The girls believe this 
is the world's record for perfect attend 
unce In any one family and challenge 
ail comers. ,u -/f. 

associated with Dr. Albert Byfleld, ol 
tjie "State ChJldrjen's Hospital at Iowa 
City. The Iowa tuberculosis assocla 
tioft will co-operate with the state de
partment and'send "a field nurse to as
sist the doctors in assembling the ma
terial for the clinic. A. E. Kepford 
state lecturer for 'the department or 
tuberculosis of the board of control 
will be superintendent of the clinic. 
The children's clinic will h^ for chil
dren of any age and will include chll 
dren that are too tall, too short, under 
weight, over weight and irregular In 
measurement of any part of tl^e body. 

Dorothy Banks, of Burlington, has 
been elected president of , Staff and 
Circle, senior honorary society for 
women at the University of Iowa, by 
virtue of receiving the most votes from 
her girl classmates of the junior class 
from among twenty candidates toi 
Staff and Circle membership. The oth
er women members of the honorary so
ciety for. next' year are: Leone Barn 
grover, Of Adel; MOrion Brierly, of .in 
dependence; Margaret Dolliver, of Fort 
Dodge; Marlon Dyer, of Des Moines 
Esther Mackintosh, of Iowa City: Mar 
garet Mulrohew, of Fort Dodge; Helen 
Peterson, of Keokuk: Marion Smith, ol 
Winterset; Helen Von Lackum, of Dy 
sart; Alveretta West, of Iowa City: anc" 
Claribel Wright, of Houghton, Mich. 
Staff arid Circle assists the dean of 
women at the university and works 
among the underclass women, aiding 
all In getting acquainted with each oth 
er and with university traditions and 
regulations. 

So flar Iowa has let contracts for 10C 
miles of brick or concrete for country 
highways and 150 mileg will be com 
pleted this summer, according to fig 
ures furnished by the Iowa highway 
commission. Cerro Gordo county leadr 
with 28|1 miles of concrete, Scott Is 
t 

that, county. He never Improved his 
land, except to fence it. It is still an 
unbroken stretch of virgin prairie, the 
hay cut from it each season keeping 
up the taxes and other expenses. 

Teaching of latin in high schools oi 
the state increased In the school year 
of 1919-20, according to informatior 
gathered by the University of Iowa 
There were 382 high schools teaching 
latin In the school year Just closing 
while 311 taught it the year previous 
Latin is the leading language taught 
and the only one to make a gain in the 
year, the report showed. 

The state food and dairy commission 
er has sent notice to thoso interested 
in the baking industry that on and aft 
er July 1st, "all bread wrappers musi 
have plainly and conspicuously printed 
on the body of the wrapper the nel 
weight of the package." Commissioner 
Barney advises standardizing the size 
of the loaf of bread, making a price tc 
fit the size of a loaf rather than a loai 
to fit the price. He suggests loaves 
be 16 ounces, 24 ounces and 32 ounces. 

When Miss Joy Peshak was grad 
uated the last week in May from the 
high school at Manley, Cerro Gordc 
county, a total of 48 years of school 
history was completed in one family 
without either a case of absence or tar 
dlness. Each of the four Peshak girls 

county. The contest' before the com 
mlttee on elections at-Washington holt" 
fire until tho last day of the session 
March 3. 1883, when the seat was given 
to Cook and the salary went to both ol 
then. Judge Cook was attorney foi 
the C. M. & St. P. for many years 
with headquarters first at Marion and 
afterwards at Cedar Rapids. Years 
ago he bought a lot of raw prairie land 
in northern konsuth county, and in hit ..nnearnncG llla 

. t>)L^™,wiiei,i|=! hadetbeen separated 'for some weeks 

The sale. of squad huts at Camp 
Dodge, which was authorized by Sec
retary of War Baker, will be hejd at 
the camp at 10 A. M., June 24th. Col
onel Iiiley, camp supply officer, who 
hus charge of the sale for the .govern
ment has released 675 barracks, 20x2C 
fifteen 20x32, and six larger barracks. 
These buildings are all in the addition 
which was started at the north end ol 
the camp and never occupied. They 
w.ere constructed at a cost of about 
$325, but'the cost of duplication at the 
present cost of material would be about 
$475. The buildings can be easily mov
ed from the caihp as they weigh about 
five tons each. Every one will have a 
chance to bid for the buildings ant 
they may bo bought Individually or In 
lots. 

A fine legal point "is involved in thf 
settlement of an estate in-the courts 
in Plymouth county. Henry Hicks. 41 
years old, wealthy farmer who livet 
five miles south of Le Mars. dlsap_ 
pearod January 23d. His decomposec" 
body was found in the Floyd river r 
couple of miles from his home the 
other day. Three days after his ills 

his wife, from whom he 

and who had brought action for dlvorct 
charging cruel and inhuman treatment 
was granted a div6rce. Now It Is be 
lleved that he was dead before the; de 
cree was issued and there is a questior 
of the legality of the decree, and specu 
latlon Is rife as to the disposition ol 
the property. 

At Sioux City a few weeks ago, $8, 
000 worth of radium used in an opera
tion in a local hospital waa gathered 
up by a nurse and thrown Into a fur 
nace. The loss was qulokly discovered 
arid the ashes in the furnace were gath 
ered up. An expert was • called from 
Pittsburg, Pa., and in a few houra lo 
cated the precious metal, which [ was 
not injured by the heat. ^ T 'Si '.' i' • 

!3 
While Judge Wright, of Fort Dodge 

with other judges of the district, was 
at Hampton in attendance uqon the 
funeral of Attorney E. P. Andrews, thf 
Fort Dodge jurist was visited by M 
D. Robe of that city who had made th< 
trft) by way of airplane to secure an 
injunction restraining the painters of 
Fort Dodge from enforcing a strike 
order. The trip was made in forty-fivf 
minutes, an airline distance of over fif 
ty miles. 

Ever since Fort Des Moines was es 
tablished 26 years ago from time tc 
time there have been burials of those 
who died while stationed there who haC 

bodies. In the eastern extremity o; 
the grounds is the cemetery. Hundred: 
of small crosses mark the last restint 
place of the unclaimed dead. At the 
bcinrilng of the world war an ofilcors' 
training school for negroes was estab 
lishod there and "when the flu epidemic 
made its deadly invasion scores of th< 
negro soldiers died and in but few cas 
es were their bodies returned to the 
southland from whence they came. Al 
of theso were buried in a portion ol 
the cemetery set apart for this speola 
purpose. After "Fort Des Moines was 
conveirted into United States Hospital 
No. 26, and hundreds of .crippled sol 
diers wero brought hero ,fr<?m France, 
numerous deaths occurred ;ixtpcyig 
bravo boys who had ho, jrtyat.lyes .and 
who expessed. a desire to be, uujr|e<? 
here. It has always been the ciistpm 
of patriotic organizations In. Des Moinef 
to decorate all of the graves t at the 
^ort but in some way this matter wa: 
overlooked tills year on Ducorq-ttyn Daj 
As soon as this oversight w:as discover
ed, action Was taken at once, . A; com 
mittee composed of Dr. A.. W. Lowry 
representing G. A. R., Mrs. Mattic 
Scott and Mrs. Charles Irish, represent 
ing W. R. C., Mrs. J. H. Roovaart am 
Mrs. E. A. Elliott, representing the 
Daughters of Veterans, decorated all 
the graves at Fort Des Moines, botl-
those of the white and tho colored sol 
diers. Flags and flowers were used oi 
the graven. The ritualistic service o: 
the G. A. R. was read. 
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Stafford-Voss Wedding at Oklahoma ,'• 
City Last Wednesday Described As ' 'jjjf 

Brilliant and Beautiful i 
' vfe"? 

BRIDE A VISION OF LOVELINESS 

Carl Frederick Kuebnle As Best Man 
—Bridal Couple Now in New lbrk, • 

City—To Take Trip Abroad ' 

i 

i 

i 

A. D. Rouillard, for many years a 
resident of Denison, was shot and kill
ed by a robber last Wednesday after
noon in the lobby of the Dressel Com-i 
mercial and Savings bank at 2322 West1 

Roosevelt road, Chicago, where he had 
gone to mako a deposit. News of his 
death camo as a surprise to his friends 
here, who read tho account in the 
Thursday morning papers. It was not 
known that Mr. Roulllard was living in 
Chicago, as. the last heard from him 
he was conducting a clothing store at 
a small town located near Minneapolis. 
After the death of his mother, Mrs. 
Julia Rouillard, some three years ago, 
he left Denison and located at LaSuhre, 
Minn., where he-engaged in the cloth
ing business. Last summer he came 
to Denison and spent two weeks here 
visiting with friends. It seems some 
six months ago, after his marriage to 
a widow at LaSuhre, he moved to Chi
cago and purchased a moving picture 
theater which he has been conducting. 

Holdup Was Spectacular 
The following account of the holdup 

is taken from one of the Chicago p&-

"Twice prevlouslj- the Dressel Com-
mercia land Savings bank, a private in
stitution, has been robbed by holdup 
men. Patrolman Brunke had been de
tailed to guard it. Roulllard, owner of 
the theater at 2336 West Roosevelt 
road, had just stepped into the bank to 
deposit Tuesday night's receipts when 
a black touring car drew up in front 
of the bank., 

"Four men got out and hurried Into 
the bank, leaving the fifth at the wheel 
and the engine running. 

"All drew revolver# us they stepped 
Inside and gave the command, 'Hands 
up.' 

"Henry Shane, the cashier, obeyed. 
So did Miss Esther Johnson, the stenog
rapher, who was in one of the cages. 

"Rouillard hesitated. One of the men 
placed a revolver against his head and 
repeated the command. 

"Just then Brunke, the patrolman, 
ran from the rear of the room drawing 
his revolver as he camo. Two of the 
bandits opened fire on him. 

'.'Roulllard,. seeing the policeman, at
tempted to wconch himself free from 
the robber who was holding him. The 
rbbbfik1 pressed the revolver fcldSCfr (6 
Rouillard's 'head, pulled tho trigger 
and leaped through the door over .^Rouil
lard's body as h'e latter fell dead. 

"A bullet struck the patrolman In 
{he little finger of the right hand and 
his revolver fell to th(S floor. He recov
ered it and fired at the fleeing robbers 
until the hammer snapped against an 
empty cartridge." 

One of Robbers Captured 
Sunday's Chicago papers reported the 

capture of one of the rpbbers on Satur
day. He gave his name as Caslmlr 
Wysocki and made a full confession to 
the authorities, giving all details of the 
crime and the nameq of the other four 
bandits. Chicago police expect to have 
all the men Incustody within a short 
time. 

Roulllard Well Known Here 
A. D. Rouillard came with his par

ents to Denison when fifteen years of 
age and resided here contlnuOsly un
til two years ago,1 when ho moved to 
Minnesota. He was about fifty-eight 
years of age and was born at Montreal, 
Canada. His father ontered the employ 
of Theo. Carter in the cabinet factory 
which for so many years was operated 
just east of Washington park. The 
son followed the trade of his father 
and was also employed In the factory, 
but later engaged In tho carpentering 
trade, which, he followed off nnd on 
up until he -left Denison. After the 
death of his father he maintained the 
home for tho mother who was quite 
aged and nursed her during her declin
ing years. She passed away some three 
years ago. 

Mr. Rouillard was a rfamlliar charac
ter about town. He was a great ball 
enthusiast in the early days and often 
played on the team and in later years 
did most of the umpiring. For a time 
he clerked, in the clothing store of C. 
C. Kemming. 

He was- upright in all his dealings 
and had the good will of everyohe In 
the community. 
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Knee-Lenoth Sermon, 
The fellow who is callous to th% ^$5 

feelings of others Is sure to tnak* •.. * 
some pretty raw remarks. ,• • 

A young business 
x\ needs nursing— It takes continuous," 

effort to make, any business grow. ,, A youngj 
business especially, needs nursing along. ' REV1EW| 
ADVERTISING has helped many small shops grow t0$ 
big ones. Invest a definite percent of your gross sales^ 
in REVIEW advertising and:»«ae this mighty force to| 
bring you new 'curtomers aiifl'tb rfiultiply your profits.? 

, . -f ' * 

This newspaper will be glad to render you valuable* 
assistance with your advertising—write your copy-
furnish appropriate illustrations and see that your mes* 
sage goes into the homes of the buyers whom you de-
sire to reach. Hook up with REVIEW advertising to* . 
day—you will not regret it. ' ; 

ADVERTISING iu the REVIEW sells the goods. 
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